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  Check attached    
  Online donation

Dear Chiddix Families, 

The Chiddix PTO is proud to support our teachers and 
staff!


Through events such as Teacher Appreciation Week/
Month, Parent/Teacher conference lunches for staff, 
Charger Champions Breakfast as well as other little 
surprises throughout the year, we express our gratitude for 
the hard work and dedication shown by the Chiddix team 
each and every day!


The Chiddix PTO also supports staff requests for 
classroom supplies, special activities and projects 
including PBIS funds for items in the Charger Store, the 
IMC Caudill Challenge and many others. 


We need your help!


Our annual “unraiser” is the only fundraiser where 100% 
of your donation goes toward the PTO budget and it 
DOES NOT involve selling products or spending your 
valuable time.


Please consider a donation of any amount. We thank you 
in advance for your continued engagement and support of 

Chiddix Junior High PTO

2023-2024

Unraiser

Ways to Donate:

• PayPal at chiddixpto@gmail.com

• Check send with your student made out to 

Chiddix PTO


State Farm Matching Gift Program 

If you are a State Farm Employee, please 
remember that donations of at least $25 

may be matched for eligible organizations. 
Please see program information, eligibility 
requirements and a link to the application 

by searching the State Farm intranet.


Country Financial Donation Matching 
Program 

Country Financial Employees, along with 
employees of the Illinois Farm Bureau and 

IAA Credit Union have access to a Donation 
Match Program. More information is 

available from 
Givingback@CountryFinancial.com.


**********************************************************************************************************************************************

Please return this portion of the flyer or mark your child’s 
name/team in “message” on the PayPal app. The team 
with the most flyers completed and/or online donations 
returned by October 1st will win an ice cream party!

$15 - I already own about 10 Chiddix T-shirts and have no more room in my closet.


$20 - I hate baking so please take this in lieu of the cupcakes I would have bought at the store on the way to 
the bake sale.


$30 - I have no desire to peddle products to my family, friends and coworkers, so here is the money I would 
have spent on candles, wrapping paper and kitchen gadgets.


$40 - I do not want to walk, run, swim or dance in any event that has the word “fun” in it. I’m more of a 
Netflix marathon type of person.


____ - Please just take this and go.


I cannot contribute financially at this time but would be willing to provide support in other ways, contact me 
at this email address ________________________________________________


In all seriousness, thank you for your support of our students, teachers and staff! 

This is voluntary and we understand if you are unable to help monetarily at this time.



